
CMHA Calgary Holiday Collection Drives 
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Welcome Home
Packages

Winter 
Packages

Make it a Home
Packages

Outdoor Basics
Packages

With your help, we are
able to meet critical

basic needs!

1 in 5 canadians will
experience a mental illness

or addiction concern any
given year.

57% of Canadians believe
that the stigma associated

with mental illness has
reduced in the last 5 years.

At least 200,000 Canadian
experience homelessness

in any given year.

CMHA CLOSED FOR
REMEMBERANCE DAY

Duffle Bag and
Suitcases

"Bed in a Bag"
DROP OFF 3 - 5:30 pm

Toiletry Day Bathroom Supplies
 Towels, Slippers, Robes

Scarves, Toques,
and Gloves

DROP OFF 3 - 5:30 pm

DROP OFF
9:30 am - 3 pm

Toiletry Day
Clothing

Winter Jackets,
Pants, Boots

Entertainment
Books, Canvas Art,

Board Games

Tents and Rain
Ponchos

Kitchenware
DROP OFF 3 - 5:30 pm

Toiletry Day
(Female Products)

Heaters, Fans,
Alarm Clocks

 Hand and Feet
Warmers

DROP OFF 3 - 5:30 pm

Wool Socks and
Long Johns

DROP OFF
9:30 am - 3 pm

DROP OFF
9:30 am - 3 pm

DROP OFF
9:30 am - 3 pm

First Aid Kits,
Toiletry Day
(Male Products)

For anyone donating, items do not have to be new, but in good to excellent condition
unless specified, For corporate companies donating, we ask for items to be new or
lightly used, and a detailed list of items donated to be eligible for an in-kind tax receipt.

Please drop off all items to our downtown location at:
 #105, 1040 - 7th Avenue SW 

Tuesdays 3:30-5pm (Recovery College, main floor) 
Fridays 9:30am-3pm: (2nd floor)

403-297-1700



CMHA Calgary Holiday Collection Drives 
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Welcome Home
Packages

Winter 
Packages

Holiday
Greetings

Holiday
Packages

Birthday
Packages

Duffle Bags and
Suitcases

Scarves,
Toques and Gloves

Personalized
Holiday Cards*

Gift Cards and Personalized
Birthday Cards*

Holiday Treats

Giving Tuesday
Gift Cards

DROP OFF 3 - 5:30 pm

Holiday Treats
DROP OFF 

9:30 - 11:30 am

Holiday Stockings
DROP OFF 3 - 5:30 pm

Winter Jackets,
Pants, Boots

DROP OFF 3 - 5:30 pm

Toiletry Day

Toiletry Day
(Female Products)

Toiletry Day
(Male Products)

"Bed in a Bag"

Holiday Treats, Gift
Wrap, and Gift Bags

Clothing

DROP OFF
9:30 am - 3 pm

DROP OFF
9:30 am - 3 pm

DROP OFF
9:30 am - 3 pm

1 in 3 shelter residents
are between 15 - 24.

81% of Canadians are
more aware of mental

health issues compared to
5 years ago.

At least 50,000
Canadians are a part of

the "hidden homeless" on
any given night.

For anyone donating, items do not have to be new, but in good to excellent condition
unless specified, For corporate companies donating, we ask for items to be new or
lightly used, and a detailed list of items donated to be eligible for an in-kind tax receipt.

CMHA CLOSED
FOR BOXING DAY

CMHA CLOSED
FOR CHRISTMAS

DROP OFF
9:30 am - 3 pm

Please drop off all items to our downtown location at: 
#105, 1040 - 7th Avenue SW 

Tuesdays 3:30-5pm (Recovery College, main floor) 
Fridays 9:30am-3pm: (2nd floor)

403-297-1700

DROP OFF 9:30 - 11:30 am



Welcome Home Packages

Duffle bag, sports bag or suitcase (can be used but must in good to excellent condition)
Duffle Bag and Suitcases

Twin sheets, duvet, and pillow (must be new)
Bed in a Bag

Soap, shampoo, conditions, other bath items, toothbrushes, toothpaste, dental floss, feminine
hygiene products, shaving cream and razors, manicure and pedicure nail sets, chaptstick, comb,
hairbrush, Kleenex, deodorant, hair elastics

Toiletry Day

The Welcome Home Packages are for clients who are coming out of hospital and moving into one of
CMHA Calgary's supportive living homes. The donated items help make a client feel welcome upon arrival.

Towels, washcloths, slippers (unisex), bathrobes (unisex)
Bathroom Supplies

Walmart, Tim Hortons, Starbucks, movie passes, Superstore, etc
Gift Cards ($10 - $25)

Winter Packages

Winter jackets, snow pants, winter boots (men’s and women’s), gloves, tuques, scarves, thermal
socks, long johns

Winter Apparel

Soap, shampoo, conditions, other bath items, toothbrushes, toothpaste, dental floss, feminine hygiene
products, shaving cream and razors, manicure and pedicure nail sets, chaptstick, comb, hairbrush,
Kleenex, deodorant, hair elastics

Toiletry Day

The Winter Packages are for the most vulnerable population, those who are homeless. CMHA Calgary's
Street Outreach and Stabilization (SOS) team connect with the vulnerable population on a weekly basis
and link them to services in an effort to help lift them out of poverty and homelessness.

Socks (must be new), underwear (must be new), sweatpants, sweatshirts, plain t-shirts, jeans, wallets
Clothing (all sizes, men and women)

CMHA Calgary Holiday Collection Drive 
CMHA Calgary is inviting Calgarians to support our work in reducing the impact of mental health or substance use concerns in our
community, by donating items most in need by our clients, and the vulnerable population, throughout November and December.
Your generous donations will assist CMHA Calgary in supporting others through shared understanding, hope, and increase
community resiliency.

Please drop off all items to our downtown location at #105, 1040 - 7th Avenue SW 
Tuesdays 3:30-5pm (Recovery College, main floor) 
Fridays 9:30am-3pm: (2nd floor)
403-297-1700



CMHA Calgary Holiday Collection Drive

Make it Home Packages

Heaters, fans, alarm clocks, vacuums, dryer sheets, laundry detergent, clothing hangers
Homeware Supplies

DVDs, board games, deck of cards, books
Entertainment

Soap, shampoo, conditions, other bath items, toothbrushes, toothpaste, dental floss, feminine
hygiene products, shaving cream and razors, manicure and pedicure nail sets, chaptstick, comb,
hairbrush, Kleenex, deodorant, hair elastics

Toiletry Day

The Make it Home Packages are for clients who are moving out of CMHA Calgary's supportive living
homes and transitioning into independent living apartments. Most clients who have utilized our Supportive
Living program have few possessions with them to start the new chapter of living on their own. The
donated items help make clients feel more independent and prepare to embark on their recovery journey.

Pots, pans, dishes, cutlery, cups, coffee mugs, coffee maker, baking sheets, etc.
Kitchenware Supplies

Outdoor Basics Packages

Heaters, fans, alarm clocks, vacuums, dryer sheets, laundry detergent, clothing hangers
Clothing (all sizes, men and women) 

Tube tents, sleeping bags, rain ponchos, thermal blanket, tarp, reusable water bottle
Outdoor Gear

Soap, shampoo, conditions, other bath items, toothbrushes, toothpaste, dental floss, feminine
hygiene products, shaving cream and razors, manicure and pedicure nail sets, chaptstick, comb,
hairbrush, Kleenex, deodorant, hair elastics

Toiletry Day

The Outdoor Basics Packages are for the most vulnerable population, those who are homeless. CMHA
Calgary's Street Outreach Support (SOS) team connect with the vulnerable population on a weekly
basis and link them to services in an effort to help lift them out of poverty and homelessness. The
Outdoor Basics will provide support and safety for those who are living on the street.

First aid kits, hand and feet warmers, antibiotic ointment, journal & pen
Safety Gear

Please drop off all items to our downtown location at #105, 1040 - 7th Avenue SW 
Tuesdays 3:30-5pm (Recovery College, main floor) 
Fridays 9:30am-3pm: (2nd floor)
403-297-1700



CMHA Calgary Holiday Collection Drive

Holiday Packages and Greetings

Soap, shampoo, conditions, other bath items, toothbrushes, toothpaste, dental floss, feminine
hygiene products, shaving cream and razors, manicure and pedicure nail sets, chaptstick, comb,
hairbrush, Kleenex, deodorant, hair elastics

Toiletry Day

The Holiday Packages & Greetings are for clients who are living in CMHA Calgary's Supportive Living
Homes or have moved to an Independent Living Apartment. Some of our clients do not have the
opportunity to open gifts or participate in holiday festivities and the donated items help make the holiday
seasonal a little more cheerful and special.

Please leave a kind and cheerful holiday message, but do not address to any specific person
Personalized Holiday Cards*

Baked goods, chocolate boxes, chocolate oranges etc.
Holiday Treats

Stocking with small gifts and items
Holiday Stockings (not specific to christmas)

Birthday Packages

Please leave a kind and cheerful message, but do not address to any specific person
Birthday Cards*

The Birthday Packages are for clients who are living in CMHA Calgary's Supportive Living Homes or have
moved to an Independent Living Apartment. The birthday packages are a great way for CMHA to
celebrate a client’s birthday and recognize them on their special day with small gifts and a cake or baked
goods. Without generously donated birthday packages, many will not be able to celebrate their birthday.

Walmart, Starbucks, Tim Hortons, Superstore, movie passes, etc
Gift Cards ($10 - $25+)

Cake mix box, cake icing, candles, baked goods
Birthday Treats

Please drop off all items to our downtown location at #105, 1040 - 7th Avenue SW 
Tuesdays 3:30-5pm (Recovery College, main floor) 
Fridays 9:30am-3pm: (2nd floor)
403-297-1700
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